On the table below, you will find useful online links to supplement learning at
home. This includes sites offering interactive resources, video clips, games or
other resources that can be used at home.
Please note that whilst all sites have been checked by school staff, website content can
change. Parents should check all sites before they are used by the children and ensure
that suitable filters are in place on all devices.

Website or app

Information and details for parents

Design Technology
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/home-key-stage-1-

Free at present There is a whole hub of

subjects/design-and-technology

PowerPoint and resource ideas for each
key stage and year group for DT.
Links to BBC Bitesize for clips and

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zyr9wmn

tutorials on all topics for DT including

KS2

tutorials on different materials,
components, cooking and health and
safety etc.

https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html

Free downloadable home learning packs
for all key stages. Covers every subject
area but each also has a DT section
including recipes.

https://www.playlikemum.com/20-genius-junk-modelling-

A whole free webpage with free ideas to

ideas-for-kids-to-try/

make from junk modelling for all ages
and abilities. No sign up necessary.

Art
www.Purplemash.com

There are lots of links to enable you to
upload children’s DT work and also
games and resources to support areas of
the curriculum through 2simple, for
example the Café, where children can
look at healthy eating etc. There is a
teachers’ resource guide that links areas
of the curriculum and shows the web link
to the specified area.

https://www.redtedart.com/stuck-in-doors-guide-to-red-

A host of creative ideas – better aimed

ted-art/

at EYFS and KS1 but also some for KS2
and includes sewing. No sign up needed.
Links to You Tube video tutorials also
available.

https://theimaginationtree.com/category/create/

Lots of creative ideas for both DT and
Art under the create heading.
Free to access.

https://www.theschoolrun.com/

Link for a free 14 day subscription with
lots of free resources for each key stage
and also information on the expectations
and outcomes from the curriculum.

https://www.planbee.com/free-teaching-

Free art and DT resource ideas. Can be

resources/freebees?free_type=1187

added to basket and downloaded. Some
sewing and construction ideas although
mainly art.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/easy-cooking-

Recipes for cooking with children at

with-kids-recipes

home

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/kidscooking

www.tinkercad.com

A really fun free 3ddesign website. Lots
of free lessons. Excellent if you have a
3d printer or the funds to send them off
to be printed. But good for designing
things and building ideas. Better from
Year 2 upwards, but is quite fun as a
design tool with LEGO bricks possibly
used to recreate their designs.

www.purplemash.com

Lots of web ideas and resources for Art
that can be set via 2simple.

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/home-key-stage-1-

Free at present There is a whole hub of

subjects/art-and-design

PowerPoint and resource ideas for each
key stage and year group for art.

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/school-year/subject-

A guide to ways in which parents can

guides/art-and-design-at-primary-school/

support art and design at home. For
examples, a list of materials in and
around the home that could be used,
having a sketchbook, celebrating art and
it also break down the key stages and
what the art skills are in the different
key stages.
There are links to some book resources
and some colouring activities.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zyg4d2p

Links to BBC Bitesize for clips and

KS1

tutorials on artist and many different

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zn3rkqt

mediums and ideas for covering

KS2

curriculum areas.

https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html

Free down loadable home learning packs
for all key stages. Covers every subject
area but each also has a creative art
section.

https://artsandculture.google.com/

No sign up.
Google’s own links to virtual tours of
landmarks and museums around the
world. Links to different artists. Parents
could search and link to an artist asking
children to draw the inside of a
structure or museum or specific artist
piece.

http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob

Free video links to Rob Biddulph drawing
every Tuesday and Thursday at 10am. His
links are posted live via Twitter but all
his videos are then uploaded to his web
page.

https://www.redtedart.com/stuck-in-doors-guide-to-red-

A host of creative ideas – better aimed

ted-art/

at EYFS and KS1 but also some for KS2
and include sewing. No sign up needed.
Links to You Tube video tutorials also
available.

https://www.planbee.com/free-teaching-

Free downloadable resources for art –

resources/freebees?free_type=1187

from colouring pages to colour charts.
There is also a Kandinsky lesson plan
completely free.

www.sparketh.com

30 day free trial to lots of free home art
tutorials.
An American site but maybe useful for
some ideas.

